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Call of Duty World League (CWL) Championship 2017, Presented by PlayStation®4, 
Begins Today in Orlando 

Premier Call of Duty Competition from Activision - the World's Largest Console Esport - Brings Together Top 32 
Teams from North America, Europe and Asia-Pacific to Compete for Share of $1.5M Prize Pool at the Amway Center  

The Culmination of a $4 Million Season Prize Pool, the Largest in Call of Duty Esports History  

Catch the Action Online, August 9-13, on MLG  

SANTA MONICA, Calif.--(BUSINESS WIRE)-- Over 19,000 Call of Duty players - the world's largest console esport - 
competed throughout the year and only 32 teams have emerged to face off at the 2017 Call of Duty World League (CWL) 
Championship, Presented by PlayStation®4, beginning today at the Amway Center in Orlando, Florida. Hosted by Major 
League Gaming Corp. (MLG) in partnership with Activision Publishing, Inc., the world's best teams from North America, 
Europe, and the Asia-Pacific region (APAC) will compete for their share of the $1.5 million event prize pool, the title of 2017 
CWL Champions and to be named the best Call of Duty esports team in the world. This week's championship also 
completes the biggest yearly prize pool in Call of Duty history with $4 million in total prize pursing.  

This Smart News Release features multimedia. View the full release here: 
http://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20170809005908/en/  

"It's been a great year for the Call of Duty World League with more players competing than 
ever before across the pro and amateur circuits," said Rob Kostich, executive vice president 
and general manager, Call of Duty. "And through our partnership with MLG, we've also 
continued to raise the bar in event broadcast production delivering hundreds of hours of 
content for viewing on MLG.tv. From the millions of fans who play and watch worldwide, it all 
comes down to this, an epic week featuring the top 32 teams competing at the highest level."  

Marking the first time that this event for the world's largest console esport takes place on the 
East Coast, the 2017 CWL Championship features all of the top qualifying teams across the 
world based on CWL Pro Points, including CWL Global Pro League Stage 1 Playoffs winner 
Splyce and CWL Anaheim Open Champions Luminosity. CWL Global Pro League Stage 2 
Playoffs winners OpTic Gaming will also take the stage in an all-out clash for the 
championship.  

Here are the groups for the 2017 CWL Championship:  

For those interested in attending the CWL Stage Two Playoffs, General Admission (GA), 
three-day tickets, are currently available online for $53.99 (plus fees and taxes), while 
supplies last. The tickets will also be offered on a first-come, first-served basis at the Amway 

Center in Orlando, Florida. Fans can view all the action this week online at MLG.tv/CallofDuty.  

 

(Graphic: Business Wire)  

GROUP A      GROUP B      GROUP C      GROUP D  
OpTic Gaming Team EnVyUs EUnited Luminosity 
Epsilon Esports Elevate Mindfreak Rise Nation 
Echo Fox Projekt Evil Team Infused Supremacy 
3sUp Mindfreak Black Lethal Gaming Team Vitality 

  
GROUP E  GROUP F  GROUP G  GROUP H  
FaZe Clan Fnatic Splyce Enigma6 
Red Reserve Evil Geniuses Ghost Gaming Cloud9 
Allegiance Str8 Rippin Millenium Team MRN Black 
Era Eternity Tainted Minds Team Kaliber Rogue 

http://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20170809005908/en/
http://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.majorleaguegaming.com%2Fcwlchamps2017%23tickets&esheet=51666933&newsitemid=20170809005908&lan=en-US&anchor=available+online&index=1&md5=cfad7a506d2a5dc834ea6856ebb27b9a
http://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.mlg.tv%2Fcallofduty&esheet=51666933&newsitemid=20170809005908&lan=en-US&anchor=MLG.tv%2FCallofDuty&index=2&md5=f708710edd5b363d58216b22ce727e34


For the latest intel on the Call of Duty World League Presented by PlayStation®4 and for live broadcasts check out: 
http://www.callofduty.com/cwl, tv.majorleaguegaming.com/channel/cwl, www.youtube.com/majorleaguegaming, or follow 
@CODWorldLeague on Twitter, Instagram and Facebook.  

Activision and MLG (both part of Activision Blizzard) join forces with PlayStation®4 to bring Call of Duty World League to a 
global audience, with the goal of providing fans the best Esports experience at live events and broadcast on 
mlg.tv/callofduty. Activision Publishing, Inc., is a wholly owned subsidiary of Activision Blizzard, Inc. (NASDAQ: ATVI).  

About Activision Publishing, Inc.  

Headquartered in Santa Monica, California, Activision Publishing, Inc. is a leading global producer and publisher of 
interactive entertainment. Activision maintains operations throughout the world and is a division of Activision Blizzard, 
Inc. (NASDAQ: ATVI), an S&P 500 company. More information about Activision and its products can be found on the 
company's website, www.activision.com or by following @Activision.  

Cautionary Note Regarding Forward-looking Statements: Information in this press release that involves Activision 
Publishing's expectations, plans, intentions or strategies regarding the future including statements about the features and 
event timing of the 2017 CWL Championship, are forward-looking statements, that are not facts and involve a number of 
risks and uncertainties. Factors that could cause Activision Publishing's actual future results to differ materially from those 
expressed in the forward-looking statements set forth in this release include unanticipated product delays and other factors 
identified in the risk factors sections of Activision Blizzard's most recent annual report on Form 10-K and any subsequent 
quarterly reports on Form 10-Q. The forward-looking statements in this release are based upon information available to 
Activision Publishing and Activision Blizzard as of the date of this release, and neither Activision Publishing nor Activision 
Blizzard assumes any obligation to update any such forward-looking statements. Forward-looking statements believed to be 
true when made may ultimately prove to be incorrect. These statements are not guarantees of the future performance of 
Activision Publishing or Activision Blizzard and are subject to risks, uncertainties and other factors, some of which are 
beyond its control and may cause actual results to differ materially from current expectations.  

ACTIVISION and CALL OF DUTY are trademarks of Activision Publishing, Inc.  

MAJOR LEAGUE GAMING and MLG are trademarks of Major League Gaming Corp.  

All other trademarks and trade names are the properties of their respective owners.  
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